Top stemming is necessary to stop the explosive energy from escaping through the upper part of blast-holes in cutting blasts of large-diameter deep-hole blasting in underground mines. e often-used single soil stemming frequently leads to material clogging which results in reduction of blasting efficiency. In this paper, a new water-soil composite stemming is proposed to solve the problem. A series of small-scale tests were conducted on solid concrete masonry blocks to investigate the effect of top stemming material and stemming length on blasting performance. e experimental results indicated that water stemming was worse at improving the utilization rate of the explosion energy compared with single soil stemming of the same length. Further, the mean fragment size decreased with the increase of stemming length for single water stemming. ree schemes of water-soil composite stemming were designed and the scheme with soil in the lower part and water filled in bags in the higher part had the best fragmentation. e water-soil composite stemming was applied in underground stopes, and field results indicated that the newly proposed stemming led to similar rock fragmentation with traditional single soil stemming, but greatly reduced the clogged blast hole ratio, thus effectively improving blasting and mining efficiency.
Introduction
Hard rock fragmentation by blasting is an extensive and effective practice in the engineering of mines and quarries [1] [2] [3] . Utilization efficiency of energy from the explosive has a profound impact on rock fragmentation and subsequent mucking and transportation. Researchers have been trying to utilize more energy released during blasting for rock breaking but less for air shock waves and ground vibration [4, 5] . It is commonly agreed that energy released during blasting spreads into surrounding rock through two types of loadings: shock wave (stress wave) and explosion gas pressure [6] [7] [8] . e stress wave initiates cracks around the blast hole and near free surface, and the longer duration gas pressure penetrates these initial cracks and causes their further extension, finally driving the movement of fractured rocks [9, 10] .
Generally, blast holes from the explosive charge at the mouth of the hole are stemmed with inert materials to optimize the usage of explosive energy and reduce unnecessary discharge [11] . Due to adequate stemming, the efficiency of blasting increases nearly 50%, which has been proven by both lab and field tests [12] . Missing or improper stemming, which leads to detonation gas escaping from blast holes in advance, results not only in wastage of explosive energy and poor fragmentation but also in environmental problems, such as ground vibration, noise, flying rocks, back breaks, and air blasts [13] . Previous research showed that stemming can increase the action time of detonation gas inside the blast holes ( Figure 1 ) and promote the full reaction of explosives, reducing explosive consumption [14, 15] .
In mining industries, three types of materials, including solid, liquid, and colloidal materials, are used as stemming materials in blast holes. Scholars have not yet made sufficient progress on the selection of stemming materials. Li et al. [16] indicated that water stemming, consisting of polyvinyl plastic bags filled with water, which are stemmed inside blast holes, can e ectively reduce blasting-induced dust content. Cevizci [17] compared a newly developed plaster stemming with conventional stemming with "dry drill cuttings," and ner fragmentation was obtained by plaster stemming. Cui et al. [18] proposed a water-silt composite-stemmed blasting method in tunnels, which could improve the breakage of rock, lower dust, and save explosive. Cui [19] also studied the in uence of water-silt composite blasting on the stability of rocks surrounding a tunnel. Sharma and Rai [20] assessed the in uence of crushed aggregate stemming and drill cuttings material on blasting performance. Manoj et al. [21] proposed an environment-friendly blasting technique, in which discarded water bottles were used.
e process of ejection of stemming material from a blast hole is strongly dependent on the length of stemming material. Currently, there are a number of documents devoted to studying the e ect of stemming length in blasting [22] [23] [24] . Most adopted theoretical studies, eld tests, and numerical studies, but few model tests, were implemented. Cevizci and Ozkahraman [22] studied the e ect of stemming length on muckpile size distribution and showed that the large size boulder formation is increased rapidly by choosing a stemming length longer than that necessary. Li and Liu [23] derived the computational formula of stemming length in one-step deep-hole blasting using momentum theory. Wang et al. [24] studied the blast hole stemming length e ects of rock blasting with a parallel double free surface using LS-DYNA.
is study will focus on the stemming e ect on blasting performance through model tests.
Large-diameter deep-hole blasting technology is widely applied in underground mines due to its high e ciency [25] .
e downward blast holes are drilled all at once, but because of a lack of free surfaces, several cutting blasts are carried out to form the free surface and provide compensation space for subsequent breaking blasts, as shown in Figure 2 . erefore, top stemming (normally soil is used) above the upper explosive in each cutting blast is needed to stop the explosive energy from escaping through the upper part of the blast holes. If the top stemming is too short, explosive energy will be wasted and the blast holes will be destroyed, which is adverse to the subsequent blasts. If the top stemming is too long, the stemming material will be clogged inside the blast holes because of the compression e ect of the explosion pressure, which leads to additional time and work to handle the clogged blast holes and reduction of blasting and mining e ciency. In this paper, a new water-soil composite stemming is proposed to solve the problem of top stemming clogging. In this stemming scheme, top stemming is partly replaced by plastic bags lled with water. After the detonation of an explosive, bags are broken under explosion pressure and water out ows from the bags and scours the soil. With the help of water, soil will not be clogged inside the blast holes. In the present study, model tests are rst carried out to investigate the e ect of top stemming material on blasting performance. en, the newly proposed water-soil composite stemming is applied in underground stopes in the Fankou lead-zinc mine in China.
Experimental Setup

Block Preparation.
A series of small-scale tests were made on solid concrete masonry blocks. e blocks are made of rod-mill sand with a diameter 1-5 mm, high-strength Portland cement, and water. e concrete blocks with the same material ratio have provided excellent results in rock blasting tests [26] . e average density is 2,250 kg/m 3 , the elastic modulus is 21 GPa, the compressive strength is 39.27 MPa, the tensile strength is 2.82 MPa, the P-wave velocity is 3,580 m/s, and Poisson's ratio is 0.29.
In order to eliminate the free boundary e ect of the concrete block, a size test was carried out, and the block dimension in this study was con rmed to not a ect the test results signi cantly. e blocks were prepared with sizes of 50 cm × 50 cm × 20 cm, as shown in Figure 3 . Four blast holes were set in the middle of the blocks. e diameter of the blast holes is 15 mm, and the depth is 20 cm. e blast holes are arranged as squares, and the spacing is 7 cm, as shown in Figure 4 . e explosive source used in this study was detonating cord with a diameter of 5 mm and a detonation velocity of 7,000 m/s, giving a speci c charge of 1.26 g/cm 3 . e initiating explosive was ordinary #8 detonator with a diameter of 6 mm, giving 0.6 g DDNP and RDX each. e detonating cord was tied with an industrial detonator by glue, as shown in Figure 5 . Single blast hole tests 2 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering with di erent lengths of detonating cord were performed, and for the purpose of obtaining an appropriate blasting crater, the length of detonating cord nally selected was 4 cm.
Stemming Scheme.
e explosive with a length of 4 cm was centred at 6 cm above the bottom surface, which means the bottom and top burdens were 4 and 12 cm, respectively.
is study mainly focused on the e ect of top stemming on blasting. us, the bottom of the blast holes was uniformly stemmed with silt, which is used to x the explosive. e average density of the silt is 1,800 kg/m 3 . e top of the blast holes was stemmed with three types of materials: soil that was used in the underground mine, water that was lled in polyvinyl plastic bags with di erent lengths as shown in Figure 6 , and water-soil composite stemming. e diameter of the plastic bags lled with water is 13 mm, slightly less than the diameter of the blast holes so as not to cause breakage of the bags due to the friction of the bags with the hole wall. e average density of the soil is 1,600 kg/m 3 .
Measured Data.
e blasting performance was assessed by the size of the blasting crater, length of the cracks, and size distribution of the fragments after blasting. Typical blasting performance is shown in Figure 7 . It can be seen that because of the shorter burden, both perfect blasting craters and macrocracks were obtained in the bottom surface of the block, but only macrocracks were found in the top surface of the block as the burden was longer. e cracks were divided into two categories: main cracks, which were extended along the corners of the blocks, and branch cracks, which were extended perpendicular to the boundaries of the blocks. e role of top stemming was to prevent the explosive energy escaping from the upper blast hole, which could lead to wasting of explosive energy [16] . Hence, the bigger the blasting crater and the more uniform the fragments in the bottom surface of the block, the higher the utilization rate of explosive energy is. e more the cracks extended in the top surface of the block, the lower the utilization rate of explosive energy is. us, the diameters of blasting craters and the lengths of macrocracks for the blocks were measured carefully after blasting. Furthermore, blasting-induced fragments were weighed according to different particle sizes.
Testing Procedure.
e tests were divided into three stages. First, the tests for blocks with soil and water stemming with the same length were carried out to compare the blasting performances of the two di erent stemming materials. en, blasting for blocks with water stemming with di erent lengths was conducted to investigate the in uence of the water length on blasting performance. Finally, several water-soil composite stemming schemes were proposed and compared with the traditional single material stemming. Advances in Materials Science and Engineeringexplosive were contrastively conducted. e blasting craters in the bottom surface and cracks in both the bottom and top surfaces are shown in Figure 8 . e blasting crater for soil stemming was larger than water, and soil stemming caused more damage in the top surface than water. Figure 9 shows the cumulative fragment size distribution curves of water and soil stemming. As shown, water stemming had coarser fragmentation than soil stemming. e largest fragment sizes for soil and water stemming were 7 and 8 cm, respectively.
Results and Analysis
Comparison of Soil and Water
e test results indicate that the explosive energy for soil stemming is utilized more e ectively in breaking rock in the bottom direction and more energy for water stemming is wasted in the top direction of the model. is is partly because the diameter of the bags lled with water is slightly less than the diameter of the blast holes, which may cause part of the detonation gas ejecting early from top blast holes. Excluding this factor, we can safely draw a conclusion that, compared with water stemming with same length, soil stemming is better at increasing the action time of detonation gas inside blast holes and improving the utilization rate of explosion energy.
E ect of Length of Water Stemming.
To investigate the in uence of the water length on blasting performance, ve blocks with di erent lengths of water stemming, containing 3 cm, 4 cm, 6 cm, 8 cm, and 10 cm, were performed. e blasting craters in the bottom surface and cracks in both the bottom and top surfaces are presented in Figure 10 . With the increase of the length of water stemming, the blasting crater in the bottom surface of the models was bigger. For the case of 3 cm, it failed to form a shaped blasting crater, and for the case of 10 cm, there was a perfect blasting crater in the bottom surface. en, in the top surface of the block, there were nearly no damage for the case of 3 cm, and little damage for the case of 4 cm. is is consistent with our conventional understanding that exceedingly short stemming leads to shorter action time of detonation gas inside blast holes, and then less energy can be used to break rock, both in the bottom and top directions of the model. us, stemming that is too short should be avoided in practical blasting.
As shown in Figure 10 , cracks extended in the top surfaces of 6 cm and 8 cm cases, indicating that more damage was caused compared with the 10 cm case, which could be further proved by the average length curves of the cracks in both the bottom and top surfaces, as shown in Advances in Materials Science and Engineering Figure 11 . is implies that most explosive energy for water stemming with a length of 10 cm is utilized effectively for rock breaking in the bottom direction. It is also observed from Figure 12 that the best fragmentation was found for water stemming with a length of 10 cm. Cases of 3 cm and 4 cm also had good fragmentation, which was inconsistent with our conventional understanding. e reason was that the blasting craters for cases of 3 cm and 4 cm were too small, for which large blocks were impossible. However, for cases of water stemming lengths from 6 to 10 cm, we 
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found that the mean fragment size decreased with an increase of stemming length.
E ect of Water-Soil Composite Stemming.
To solve the problem of top stemming clogging, three schemes of watersoil composite stemming were designed and compared with the traditional single soil stemming. It is impossible to model the clogging process by experimental tests. us, this test mainly focuses on the blasting performance of the newly proposed stemming schemes. As presented in Figure 13 , details of the three types of top stemming are as follows: scheme 1 is soil with a length of 4 cm in the lower part and water lled in bags with a length of 4 cm in the higher part; scheme 2 is water lled in bags with a length of 4 cm in the lower part and soil with a length of 4 cm in the higher part; scheme 3 is soil with a length of 2 cm in the lower part, water lled in bags with a length of 4 cm in the middle part, and soil with a length of 2 cm in the higher part.
e blasting craters in bottom surface and cracks in both bottom and top surfaces for water-soil composite stemming are shown in Figure 14 . It is observed from Figure 14 that scheme 1 had the largest blasting crater. Scheme 2 and 3 had similar blasting craters and extended cracks. In addition, some soil was found in the top surface of the concrete block for scheme 2. is is because the diameter of the plastic bags lled with water in the lower part was less than the blast hole.
is uncoupling characteristic resulted in a part of the explosive energy pushing the soil out of the blast hole in advance.
e fragment size 6 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering distributions of water-soil composite stemming were compared with single soil stemming with a length of 8 cm, as shown in Figure 15 . We can see that scheme 1 had similar fragmentation with single soil stemming, and scheme 3 had the worst fragmentation. erefore, scheme 1 with water-soil composite stemming was selected to replace the traditional single soil stemming, and the feasibility of reducing top stemming clogging of blast holes through the application of the new stemming scheme was needed by eld tests.
Field Experiments in Underground Mine
Description of the Experimental Site.
e Fankou leadzinc mine, in which mining began in 1968, is one of the largest underground mines in China.
e mine is in the southwest of Shaoguan city in the Guangdong province in China.
e annual ore quantity is 1,500 kT, with average grade lead 4.89% and zinc 9.12%. e ore body lies in carbonate rocks and appears in near-bedded and lenticular shapes with a buried depth more than 900 m. ere are three main ore blocks: Jinxingling, Shiling, and Shilingnan. Field tests in the present study were carried out at the Shiling ore block, with a strike length of 1,350 m. e dip angle of the ore body is 25-53°, normally 45°. e thickness of the ore body is from maximum 46 m to minimum 4 m, with average 13.7 m.
Large-diameter deep-hole mining technology is the main mining method in Fankou lead-zinc mine, which ful ls the production of ore quantity 600 kT, accounting for approximately 40% of the total. Down-hole drill machines are used to drill downward blast holes with large diameter and high depth. As shown in Figure 2 , because of the lack of free surfaces, cutting blasting is carried out to form the free surface and provide compensation space for subsequent breaking blasts. Underground remote control LHD machines are used to shovel and transport broken rocks in the bottom chamber.
Scheme of Field Experiments.
Blasts were carried out in two di erent stopes at the −600 m level of the Shiling ore block to contrastively investigate the blasting performance for di erent stemming materials. e two stopes are both column stopes which are surrounded by back llings. e two stopes are in the same region with similar ore and rock conditions and identical blasting parameters. Six cutting blasts and two subsequent breaking blasts were carried out in these two topes, respectively. e eld experiments in the present study focus on the cutting blasts, which all face the problem of top stemming.
As shown in Figure 16 , stope 1 conducted the soil stemming case, which was used in previous blasts in this Advances in Materials Science and Engineeringmine, and stope 2 conducted the water-soil composite stemming case. e diameter and height of blast holes is 110 mm and approximately 40 m. e spacing is 2 m, and the burden is 2.2 m. e height for each blast is approximately 5.5 m. e number for each blast is approximately 30. Emulsion explosive and pyrotechnic detonators were used in this study. e charging structures of these two stopes are presented in Figure 17 . Normally, two segments of explosives were placed in a blast hole. Delay between blast holes for the same layer was 25 ms, and delay between the two segments of explosives in one blast hole was approximately 200 ms.
Soil with a length of 1.2 m was stemmed in the bottom of blast holes, and explosive with a length of 1.5 m was placed above the soil. en, soil with a length of 1.2 m was stemmed as middle stemming, and the explosive with a length of 1.5 m was placed above it. e top stemming for the two stopes were di erent: stope 1 was soil with a length of 2 m, and stope 2 was soil with a length of 1 m in the bottom and water lled in bags with length of 1 m. e diameter of water bags was 105 mm, slightly less than the blast holes.
Experiment Results.
After each blast, broken rocks were shovelled and transported by similar machines, as shown in Figure 18 , and the weights of the rst six cutting blasts were carefully measured. It is impractical to obtain a detailed fragment size distribution in eld blasting in underground mines. erefore, a large block ratio was used to assess the rock fragmentation induced by blasting. Large blocks, which are de ned as blocks with single lengths of more 8 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering than 0.7 m in the mine, were sorely handled and secondarily broken. e large block ratios versus blasting times for these two stopes are plotted in Figure 19 . It appears from Figure 19 that similar large block ratios were found for di erent top stemming schemes. us, it can be said that the newly proposed water-soil composite stemming did lead to similar rock fragmentation compared with traditional single soil stemming. Figure 20 depicts the clogged blast hole ratio after blasting versus blasting times. It is observed from Figure 20 that the clogged blast hole ratios for stope 1 with single soil stemming were approximately 30%, and for stope 2 with composite stemming, they were all less than 10%. ere was no clogged blast hole for the third blast in stope 2. Field experimental results indicate that the newly proposed watersoil composite stemming has greatly reduced the clogged blast hole ratio, and this problem, which has long troubled the mine, has been solved. At present, water-soil composite stemming is widely applied in the mine. Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 9
Conclusions
A new water-soil stemming method was proposed to solve the problem of top stemming clogging in large-diameter deep-hole blasting technology in underground mines. Model experiments were rst carried out to compare the blasting performance of di erent types of top stemming. e experimental results indicated that single water stemming was worse at improving the utilization rate of explosion energy compared with single soil stemming with the same length. Further, the mean fragment size decreased with the increase of stemming length for single water stemming. ree schemes of water-soil composite stemming were designed, and the scheme with soil in the lower part and water lled in bags in the higher part had the best fragmentation.
e water-soil composite stemming was applied in an underground stope in the Fankou lead-zinc mine and compared with the traditional single soil stemming. Field tests indicated that the newly proposed water-soil composite stemming did lead to similar rock fragmentation compared with traditional single soil stemming. In addition, the newly proposed water-soil composite stemming greatly reduced the clogged blast hole ratio, from approximately 30% for single soil stemming to less than 10%, and thus e ectively improved blasting and mining e ciency. Further studies will be devoted to exploring new stemming techniques for the purpose of reducing the speci c charge.
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